
Can anyone use AdBot?  

AdBot is a free-to-use digital advertising service by GrowBiz. You are free to try setting 
up an ad, look at the potential customer reach of the ad, preview the ad, and know the 
cost of the ad.  

You can go to AdBot here: 

 

If you want to buy an ad, AdBot will charge a small service fee. Try out AdBot today to 
see how you can reach out to even more customers! 

How do I set up AdBot?  

When you click on AdBot, AdBot will tell you how to set up an ad:  

  



     

You may setup the Ad for any of the following goals: 

 Get more people to visit my website 
 Get more people to like my Facebook page  

To set up an ad, you will first need to create a Facebook account. You will need to 
approve GrowBiz to connect to your Facebook account.  



     

Facebook will prompt you through permissions that allows Ad Bot to publish to your 
Facebook page. 



    

 

You are now done setting up AdBot. Next step - Set up an ad. 

https://support.voila.asia/hc/en-us/articles/360034452614


How do I create my first ad?  

Now that you have set up AdBot, it is time to create your first ad! AdBot automatically 
creates your first ad for you based on your business details: 

 

 

1. Editing the Ad: 

You can always edit the ad by clicking the <Edit> button [Box 1] and clicking on the 
items in the red boxes (ad caption, ad copy, ad image) [Box 2].  

2. Setting up the Ad for Instagram:  

Once you are satisfied with the ad, click on <See Next> for the next step.  

AdBot automatically uses the same information to set up an ad for Instagram:  

https://support.voila.asia/hc/en-us/articles/360034452214


 

3. Setting your Ad Targets: 

Finally, you can set up who to target for the ad. There are 3 major categories:  

 Audience demographics  
 Gender: Male, Female, or Others 
 Age groups 

 Geographical   
 Location 
 Size of surrounding region (defaults to km) 

 Keywords (defaults to keywords used when you set up the ad) 



     

  

4. Knowing How your Ad will Perform : 

Based on your budget, AdBot's algorithm, and Facebook's own estimates, we will 
estimate the following: 

 Reach of your ad, 
 Views, 
 Clicks, and 
 Duration you should put up your ad for  



 

Please note that this is only an estimate. Actual performance will depend on a variety of 
factors outside of our control. AdBot's estimates are on a best effort basis. 

Finally, click on <Book Ad> to proceed with the payment and actual go-live of your ad!  

How to authorize Adbot to advertise for 
me?  

Authorising Adtiq as an Advertiser for your Facebook page 

Once you have logged connected your Facebook account and selected the Facebook 
page you wish to use for your campaign,  

you will need to give this authorisation on your Facebook account.  

  

https://support.voila.asia/hc/en-us/articles/360034504934


For non Facebook Business Manager pages 

You will receive a Facebook notification like the following  

  

Click on the notification and you will be directed to your page settings, scroll down and 
click on "Respond to Request" 

 

You will then see this pop up, click on "Give Adtiq access to my Page" 

  



  

  

For pages that are managed using Facebook Business 
Manager  

If you are using business manager to manage your page, you would need to check for 
notification in your business manager: 

 

 

What are Facebook's ad policies and 
guidelines?  

To post an ad, you have to comply with Facebook's ad policies and guidelines, or your 
ad may get taken down. Please refer to this website: 
https://www.facebook.com/policies/ads/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/policies/ads/


How do I pay for my ad?  

Now that you have created your ad, you would need to pay for the ad for it to be live 
and visible to your target audience. 

 

Depending on your preference, you may make payment using - 

 Cash at any AIS station, FamilyMart, AIS Store 
 Credit card 
 Rabbit LINE Pay 

If you choose cash payment, you will receive the following SMS message notification 
message to make payment. Please follow the instructions closely. 

https://support.voila.asia/hc/en-us/articles/360034452614


 

We will hold your ad for up to 5 days until you have made payment. Your ad will be 
removed from our servers if we do not receive payment after 5 days from your order. 
After your payment, you will receive an invoice from AdBot. 

The invoice will be issued from Teleinfo Media Public Company and states the cost of 
media, the service fee, and other related taxes. All fees paid are not refundable. 

Please allow another 2 days for us to submit your ad for approval after you have made 
payment. With approval, your ad should be live and visible to your target audience. 

For detailed instructions on payment, see the following for payment in cash or payment 
using credit card. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://support.voila.asia/hc/en-us/articles/360034551374
https://support.voila.asia/hc/en-us/articles/360035070213
https://support.voila.asia/hc/en-us/articles/360035070213


Paying in cash  

GrowBiz will send you an SMS with the 10 digit mPay reference: 
 

 

1. Show the cashier the reference code at any of the following places -  
 AIS, Telewiz, and mPay stations 

Notes for the cashier 
Under Service Type, choose “Telecom”. 
Under Company, choose “Advance mPAY”. 
Under Service, choose “mPAY Shopping”. 
Under Ref No., input the 10-digit REF number you have. 
Pay the stated amount. 

 BigC branches 
 Tops Daily, Market, Tops Superstores branches 
 FamilyMart 

Notes for the cashier 
Under mPAY Shopping select “Key in”. 
Under Company, select “Advanced mPAY (mPAY Shopping)”. 
Select “mPAY Shopping”. 
Under “Ref 1”, Key in the 10-Digit REF code. 
The system will show the amount due. 
Key in your phone number. 

 Robinson 
 Central 
 B2S 

Notes for the cashier 
Under “Vender Code”, choose “Advanced mPAY (mPAY Shopping). 



Under “Service Name”, select “mPAY Shopping”. 
The system will show the amount due. 

2. When payment is complete, our Bots will send you a payment confirmation message 
and the relevant invoices. 

For more details, see AIS mPay station. If you need additional support, please see our 
support channels. 

Paying using credit card or debit card  

You can pay for your GrowBiz subscription or you ads with credit or debit card.  

When using a credit card 

Any transaction error must be reported directly to your bank that issued the card. 

When using a debit card 

You need to ensure that the bank that issued your card has activated the online 
purchase function.  

For more details, see AIS mPay station. If you need additional support, please see our 
support channels. 

 

http://www.ais.co.th/mpay/en/Online.html#mpaystay
https://support.voila.asia/hc/en-us/articles/360034552434
http://www.ais.co.th/mpay/en/Online.html#mpaystay
https://support.voila.asia/hc/en-us/articles/360034552434

